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"• .. •·.r 1 sol'.• will e oui. of' th,:; city for 
s .e l:ibcd t" a knc·:1l .ge th~ re-
v ri t gara{.g affairs in Cua rn:oa1a9 
1 have given care-l'ul eoned.derr.tion to the 
inforn tion whic L th11 fueniehed th~ Department, ·fUld take 
the Departn:~ t 1-:-. 
ci 
oet it • v d ~ar that the. a is notr•'·r.g for you to do but 
~':lenn al the info:nr-~ion you can co that on reaching your post 
you en.n intalliesnt ..,. s udy the rd. t.1..1ation and report its 1atci;;i. 
ph F.C.D o e · ~ ot. 
ment o+' the t1l"'Hed · h .tes ie not a nEigot:ieiing or ~or.trac'f..ing 
perty in any way. It is merely concerned in b · n[in. the roroi n 
gcverr.ment and the .American financ~nl intProat~ to1cther to dis-
ca1.H~ terr.is~ It ~f\ n~or· ":'~ of c~ursc; hnt in obtaininc; for Amel"i-
can financierr: !u.!1 opport'l.lni t to deal tith t.ne toreign govorrunent 
the Der•e.rtment srould be appri~e of al th~t s pro osed and 
.01.mt 0rpr-<;ipose.d , in rd er t "at it may f'u f'il i tfl d ty toward 
s .. · hcle ~Y' : i.1~ ti.11t •" sane io'1 is not 
221 
' "' 
invcked for any contractual £irr: r~ne.t 
f·' 11ancLr6 anJ t 1 foreir,. mig .t o • .{. 
[OVel'r:.. ent • -'-h. 
·V .. l or.tract, or '1hich , or. ths other 1. nd., o,.; .. ate 
to ~he c·aadvantage of .Americru1 cit·: e.ny 
oc as.:on ... or ~nt~rna ior.nl. ac.J~lo1: in 
!f' a 
per ment.. t CO't4 .... d not 
vo ~n any eAecutor o ig tl~~. 
he!.:- .ro .. oi::ala# ut ri -.ou~ ;e onnl a vo-
cacy o eriy o·-: .frt reet; avoid t'!C.m:iit~· ·nt d t ' e ov -r'l'l .. nt to 
ar:y pan; rer~rt t e o'tuation by ca 
in ~ructions. 
I ret· ·rn .h..,rm: ith tr.s or.dosures to your t ~o l."O~ .c ;-,,,,, 'If 
under sekno··tlec!gment, iaving ire"'; had c-opies r.i ~ e !or the !i eB, 
":J dear 
~ ry s!ncero 1 ~ you~o, 
il ~ma- • ...., .nic , .,.:Equ_rs, 
ooi 
.. u 
. . . 
.. J..-r ·ti .. ~ir • 
co y .. 
of tht Ho 
.. 
~ · .... 
• 
... 
' ··· Cl 
